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Pvblic Service Clussification.

Question lint and passed.
-Bill readl a second time.

that the right to compulsorily purchase
should continue for 12 months after the
opening of the railway as a whole. Iii
view of the opening of the first section,
a doubt has arisen InI thle mlinds of legal
persons resjpolnsible for advising the
Crowii in construing the mnening of the
Act, whether the period during- which
compillsols*rv purchase of land on either
side ot the railwa y could be made
did nut commenlce to run from the
date of the openling.- that is to say
whether the 12 months would (late from
the opening of the first section or of the
opeiling. (d, tihe line coiipjleted for iraflic.
Such a construction of the meanin.would undoubtedly be contrary to the intention of Parliament ;and this amending Bill has been introduced] to remove
the doubt that possibly would arise if
the matter 'were left undecided. It is all
the more necessary in connection with
this line, as there are four or five large
hlocks which it is possible the Governiment in their wisdom may consider it
advisable to resumne : and the advantage
of resumning the land, against the repurchasing of it utiner the Agricultural Repullrch ased Estates Act, is that we are
able to acquire the land at the value
that would be placed onl it prior
to the construction uf the railway,
instead of having to pay an enhanced value given to it by the
construption of the line. Four or five
of the blocwks were alienated in the early
history of the State. and contain a large
percentage of tirst-class ind Which mighlt
he subdivided into remsiniahly, sized holdig.which 1. am1satisieui would he taken
ipI- eagerly hr intending- settlers. There
is a regular rainfall, in a temperate
climate, and the hand is within easy distance or the po"rt: and these are reasons
for the Government exercising the powier
conferred upon them by the original1 Act.
I have much pileasurle in formally moving
the second reading of tile Bill.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
lv the ('uloia .Sec retary : 1, Mining
Act. 1904 - R etnItrn
of
exemptions
granted du ring I lie year ended 30th June,
1907. 2, Pharmacy and Poison-, Act,
1S094-Aniended Rcgulatio ns Nos. 34I
and *l5. :i. Public Works DepartmentRoads Act. 1902-a, By-laws of Plantagenet Roads, Board. b. Bly-laws of Upper
Irwin R-oads Board.

Mr. T. I1. B3ATH (Brown Hill):
view of the necessity of gettingP
amnendment thrnu-1h at the earliest
sible mom1.1ent, I promised to gitve
Premier every facility for getting
Pill passed.

'MOTiON-PUBLIC SERVICE CLASSIFICATION.
Professional lDivision.
lion. M.%L MOSS (West) movedThat in the Opinion of' this House the

III
this
posthe
the

Ini Comit tee'.
Bill passed th roitgh Commlittee without
debate. reported without amiendmnent, report adopted.
A1DJOURNM3ENT.
The House adjourned at nine minutes
to 11 o'clock, until the next Tuesday.

Ilegislative Ctounctl.
Tuesday, 101k September, ..
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The PRESII)ENT took the Chair at
4.30 o'clock p.m.,
Prayer-s.

Public Service:

Publi
10
Servce:
SEPTEMBER,

delay iii the toei))letiuii of the ClassifitatiI)Iiof
the Professional Ditisaou of the
JPublic Service is prejudicial to the best

interests of the State.

1907.]
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cerned inl 6-ving it. not so mulcli as to thle
professional divigioii of thle service, but
as to the dela ' which has taken place in
rega rd Lo ilhe st ipen diai'Y walgist racy.
Thisz session 1. have altuost tired members
in regtard LII tis mat,1ter. l)it I think tile
whole position is; serious. There are
gen(tlemelln retainedt inl positionIs ill 1"onnection with the stilpendia y inagistraey
totallyv untitled for the performance opf
their ditties, anid the objections, pointted
''tit 1) Mr. Pennefather as to the Ilistrict
tli
i''Il
tilie
Iii
ed ie'al offlcers of hlth
duali p''s.iti0in Of medical oflicer and toagris-

Hie said: Members arc aware that inl
19014 Parliament lpassed a Public Service
Act. and ill that Act the public zServie
wals divided into four divisions,' the administrative, the proifessional, the clerical,
and the getiieral divisions. The Public
Serv-ice ('omnisioner commenced his
dluties tinder that Act, fir it is outlined
inl Sections 9 and 10 and the sticceeding
sectionis. that it becamne his duty under
r-rate. show; flint then adininittini jim of
thle Act to inspect the various departjuisticc thruglhont tile Stare is anivthl mu
framne a _cieniie 'ft classifica- but( sltisfaetm-v. If it Were parvt of mly
ma1its and11
tion to be submitted for the consideration
policy' to indieate mnatters whicht hav e
'if the 0ovci'nori, which is oft cou rse the
eolle within 1i1 oflwn IiP '.'ess ionaa know
11inistry'. and by 5cc-tiot 0 it is provided
ledg~e I could surprise the Hfouse wvith
that if the Goovernior did not approve of
something- Which is -ollnh
i
Ol
'lie ori
two centres of the S~ae
aniy prIoposalI or sLiteiieit it should be
I do not pro'the duliy of the Commissioner to reconj)oSC to bother the Hhmse 151ithle conntiy,
sidler such proposal. anid within a time to
w~ith matters that 1. obtained iiitorniati'ni
be spcified by the Goveinor snbinit inl rega id top iii tiat di rectim i. 1)u1t [
another proposal, and such fresh pro- think L am justitied in icterrins to) instances -ii-ei by Art Pennefaither 1111the
posal should be considered and dealt
with by the Governor. and that eve.r
Address-ini-Ieplvy and reterred to ot
subseqtuent occasionls ill this Hou01se.
proposal of the Commissioner relatiniz
to the Classification uor reclassification
BeforeC co1iing inl the House16 toj-da :y the
should, before it w.as finially dealt with
Colonial Secretary told i
that inl all
by thle Governor. be published in thle probability Lhis classification will be
Go cefltnet Gazette. ] . uderstanad that made pulblic within the ntext fewv days,
the classification of the clerical division therefore there is not that necessity tot
has beenl completed, with thle reslt that inioving the motion that there wouild have
there wce-e a Inree a timber of alonna Is been had I ntot received that iiiforniatii.
from the decision of' die Cl iiin ii'iler, But 1 do certainly hope that somtething
and( probably that branch of the servic
will he done lin connection with thesie
has been delt with more or less satis- magistracies. 1 would like to draw the
factorily to chose concerned. A great attention of the Government to Section
delay seems to have taken place with re30 of thle Pulice Service Act which progai-d to thle classification of thle profesv6ides thatsioiial division, and there is no0 doubit
"N person dhall be permnanently
that branch of thle service is seething
aippIoiiti", to thle 'itlie III
Iiigiistflite
with discontent over- the delay which has
illess lie has hpa55Ld the prescribed
taken place and fhe treatnint meted out
cxaliiiiitiiii ini law. or lie is, a leg-al
on1 all hanads to chose g-e lienl inl [lie
p~ractitionier dul 'y q nal i ed tinder tI Ie
Legal Practitioners Act 1893: Proprofessional division, It is surprising to
me, since f have given notice of this
vided that "lit the certificate of the
Commissioner that it is 'les;irable for
motion, to find the number of wenl inl
hihpositions inl thme service. comning
the ecoiioniy of die 1'ublie Service so
to' do. tile ionveiiiIWr am4
within ie pimtessif Ila] division1. who
ap poinit a1
district mledlical "irt-cr orV 1ij)1f temlhave spoken to) inc iiitermi, of coikiieiidtifion tur iii ac tion ill givingz notice of
tlie in' a mml. 1. lhowver, wats hiefly Conl-

portaily appoit anyV other officer

a
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I lope the provisions if that sectioni will
he kept prc'nninentl ly in view, in making
fresh aippoijutmen ts. TI'he con trty goner-al'vloswith eagerness for this elassifi-

BlLL->ORT HEDLAND-MIARBtJE
BAR RAILWAY.
Bill read a third. time, and passed.

comiprised i
the professional division
will hie satisfied with what takes place;
there is no doubt there will lie complaints;
bilt there is am pie pow~er for appeal
under the statute, whtich is getting pretty
old now. It was passed in 1904, and one
wouldn have explectecl that before 1907
the whole (of the di visions would have
been classified anni ll the appeals made
aiid heard. and that the service would
have been putl oi, a satisfactory basis. I
doi tot propose to wast e thle tim e of
ltItl)Ctes ill deailu this iusol
when
the 'IMin ister tells is that we shall have
the classification in a fea- (lays. Then
we shall he able to form our- own opinions
as to its juistice.
Hion. J. T. GLOWREX': [ second the

MIOTION-PAY'MENT OF MAEMII3ERS, TO REDUCE.
Debate testutmed fron thIle 28th August,
oin the notioin b)'y 'Mr. Glowrcy to redtuce the salaries of ttemibers to a sum
not exceeding £100 lper annumn.
Honit. J. AV. LANOSFORD
Jpi litain-Suburhan) : When I

(Metroseciured
tilie adjourtnmetnt of this debate for a
forttight, it was with at view to enable
tmembers to havec the oplpottun ity of
cal mly considering the whole question
and deciding- whtethier it was iii the best
interests

of p~arliamtetntary

governmtet

that salaries of members of Patliattient
should he reduited. I hope members have
iti the meantime informed themiselves
thoroughly'\ onl this imiportaint question.
We inutst ad mire the mtotive whlich
protmipted the novel of the tmotion, that
Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. 1). C'onniol ly)
I p resn e ftle lion. is tll tlte interests of conorn.1y, but thle
mntiler does not wish to prtess thie motion questiont a nses whether it is good economar or false ecotionmy. The plea is often
now. The Public Service Comnmissioner
, raised that we should have economy,
who by the way is entirtely responsible
certainly, bitt with efficiency ; and if we
tot the classification- no responsibility
rests on the Governmnent. amid it is en-_ can obtaitn efficiene~ with the economy
tirel , thle d]ity of flit Public Service prmoposed equal to that 'ye have at prteCommnissiotter to enrr .Lit
itttile
classifica- seat, there is something to be said in
favour of the mmotionmt
bitt onl the other
tion atnd to carry out the general naguoemen t if [lie PiubWit Service-sent me a haiid. this miay be looked upon assotnewh,]at of an at tack on the priticiple of
tatessagv this afternoon that lie hiad the
classification of thle p rofessionalI division paytment of members. The lhon. ntether has not mnentiotied thmesttm of £100
comlip let e, id in all probabiIittvy it would
specificially in the motion. He leaves
be gazetted iti this week's Gazette. That
himself open to submit a farthernmotion
being, so, ano doubt the hon. member will
stating the stun. The motion says it
tnot press tile tmotiomn, bitt willI ask leave
shall tiot exceed £100 ; it niay ultimately
to withd~raw it.
down to 25 guineas or a
lion. AL L. 'MOSS: Now by the leave he brought
smnaller sum. I think it cannot be said
of time House I will withdraw the motion.
that an amount of £3 16s. 11d. per week
Motion by leave withdrawn.
-because I umderstand arithmecticians
work it out at that-is an exorbitant
price to pay our legislators for their
MFESSAGE-ASSENT TO BILLS (3).
services. However, if this is really an
Message fromt the Governor received
attack upon the pritnciple of payment of
and read. assenting to the following Bills:
memnbers-and I am inclined to believe
-1.
Permanent Reserve Revestinent;
there is something of that idea in the
2, Education Act Amendtnent; 3. Statismotion-we have to approach the questits.
tion froam a different staindpoint alto-

Poynienl of ifembers:
getie-.

[10 SEPTEMBER,

It has becen held that it is necestinerii oIa tie couttiv
*i such as
we clain, this to be, that paym ent
of' members is one of the essentials of
deniocrae , . in order that we inay grive
to all classes tile opportunity of being
represented in the Houses of Parliamaent. I confess it seemis difficult to get
enthusiastic over a motion of this
chiaraceter. We must remember it is not
onit yv to apply toi rep~resentatives of this
Chamber. but it is to applly to the whole
of Paliamnimt: and I believe nothingl
tha t thmis House could dto would have
such anl effect iii thmis countr as to agree
to the imotion. I think we would show
oullrselvyes utterlyv out (if itmomiy with
time feeling which exists tin the country
at the present tune.
H-on. J. 1'. (doirrey :Y in have not
been to thmecountry tmuch, or you wvould
not say that.
Hon. J. W. LANO'(SFORD :The
movement is altogethecr in the opposite
(lireetion to that which the ion, member
wishes its to take. The movement of
all other progressive countries is upt"-ards amid not dowmwa rds.
lion. G. Bellinqham :You should
have been a Federal member.
Hon. J. W. LANGSFORD :I
leave
that for other honourable gentleman wvho
have more leisure than I have. I have
a few statistics of the salaries paid in
other countries. tin Fran'ce thle senators
and thle (leput ies have all i orease this
veal- fl-om £360 per annual to £000 per
annuanl. ]in Germnany, in 'May) 1.906, an
Act was passed paying rlellibers Z150 for
a session, so that I presume if theyN haptlien to hai e almY special session during
thle y ear such as was proposed sonietime
aeo in tllis country, they would get an
exira £:150 for a sp~ecial session. thouzhi
In the
it night only last a week.
United States the senators are paid
£1,400 per annum. with travelling expienses and I believe a private secretary's
allowance also. The salary was £1,000.
There has been am,increase of £400 durinlg the current year. Then we have the
examiple of our- own Federal Parliament
where the increase was fromt £400 to
£C600. I sam almost disposed to think
this was in the mind of the 11io1. member
sarl- in a

1907.2l
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when hie namtoed the mnot ion aiid that 1,0
has moved this as a kind of counterblast
ti t he way in which Federal members
increased their own salaries. It may lie
said that AlMinisters of the Crown arge in
at very* different position front the ordinary memnbei of Parliament, butl I
think the difference is only in degree.
The Minister gives uip all his ltme to the
duiijes of the State and] is paid something running in to fou r figures. inut the
rlldinar v iember ot Parliamnt gives up
agood deal of his time ; and if a
Minister is paid, wvhy should not the
ordinary memnber of Parliament
He
gives 1ip his time and should he paid
accordingly. Tile principle appears to
lie the &atice, onlyv di ftflring in degree.
It has always been held that payment of
members was to give the widest choice
to thle electors, and I inn strongly in
sviupathv with that idea. It is ntot all
who have thle wealth of tit friend wh,]o
nmved thle motion: it is not all who are
clothed in purple and fine linen, and who
recog-nise that the honour and dignitylof
tile positioni armeqjutiit sufficnt to repay
thiem for the services they render to
their country. The majority of people
are not in that favourable position. I
think there are jutst as good men outside this House in professional and
husiness walks of life who would make
equally as good neinbers -I will not say
tmore so- as members Will) occupy these
benches ait the presenlt time :but they
absolutely wvill not give up their avications and afford the ltme, because it
means so much to them. The aspect of
this payment of members has altered
during the past few years. It wils
orignally given to recoup) expenises, but
now it is looked upon in the light of an
adequate remuneration
for sermiies
rendered. Mr. Glowrev referred to the
fact that we were limited in our, expenses
in connection wvith elections and therefore there was not the necessity that
previously existed for this paymient
but I have been a niembter of this House
for three and a half Years, and as a
matter of fact I have not made up my*
expenses 'yet. I do not wish hon.mlembet-s to have thle idea that I exceeded the
amount allotted to mie under the Flee-
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toral Act, but ] have had two elections
during' tile t ine, and Iny experience has
been that it costs just a.4 much to fight
a successful election as it did previously
Something has been said as to the
standard of mnembers of Parliamuent, that
we do not compare favourably with the
men whio have preceded us ini the halls
of legislature ; but although we may not
have the isolated cases of excellence we
had iii the past, I believe that the average political ability is higher to-day ini
our Houses of Parliament thaui it has
ever been in the lpast ; and I attribute
this to somie extent to the democratic
principle of payiment of memibers.
There is one other aslpect of the qulestion, especially as it relates to country
memibers. Those whose business keeps
thein in town are hry no mneans in the
same category with those who lire in
the country. I (10 not meani those wrho
live inl the city ; I mean those wtho live
inl the country and] have to go to and
fromi their parliamnentatr dutties every,
week. It cannot be said that a. sumi of
£3 16s. 11d, per wreek is at all an adequate remutneration for them.
lin.
.1. '. (Iloicrey :They traveil
f ree.
Hon. J. W. LANCSFORD :Yes, but
we who are in Perth, ineluding thielhon.
ieibr, can attend to. our businesses
ever y day and almost every hour of thle
d ax.
Iloa. M1. L. J
rss
he session does
not last thle whole year.
Hon. J. W. T 1ANOS8FOR) :lRon.
mnembers who conlic fromn thle cUotr
mnust experieuce gre-at inlconvenlience ini
attending to their lparlianlentar' duties,
an1d Some adequate Provision should be
mnade to reimburse them. Iii lookingl up
the debates onl this question iii this
House some seven years ago, I noticed
that there were mnany honourable gentlemien who are in the House at the present
timle. in clutding nay honouirable friend
who moved this nlotion. who favoured
this £200 per annum. I look-ed imp an
able speech of the hion. member's in
1000. [I.-oi. .7. T1. (lirey :Youlwill
not find a speech of mine the-e.] I am
su're it was anl able speechb. It was very
brief. about half a dozen lines, hut waN'it

ointio reduce.
eue
-Motion.

the bon. memnber said was good, though
it wras somewhat contrary to what lie
salid in his address the other week.
There wvere sonic stalwart; champions of
paymvient of miemibers who are here today,, who seven years ago Oil thle veiny
question oft £100 or £200 were very
ea nest in their advocacy of being-paid the
larger amoun0.11t. How this is viewed by
thinkers of other coun tries is shownvi in
an extract I have before inc. Professor
Jiordlan, of the b1ehind-Stanford University, California, America, was iecenltly visiting Sy,dney, and amiong other
tlings lie gave his experience of one or
two nuatteis t hat had struck him tinting
his sojourn in the East.
He said,
"Australia paid its politicians only the
price of professional failure."
That
was his testimiony after making inquiries
as to the mnount of salary paid. One
of thle leading newspapers commented
onl that statement as follows :
'When a~t intervals we are contfronted with the statistics of our
polit ical I machiner 'v, we aarvel at the
inertia. of a1 people thatL Can eiidtiie
themn. There arc too mnany Parliainents, too mianyv Minlister, and too
many1 Go0Veniolrs, and, wh~at is worst,
there is too, uchl for tlicni to) do0.
Here it is that Pr-ofessor Jordan1 indicates (lie daimgcr that underlies our
s-ysei (of deniocracy amid seems petetliar to it. With all otir astonishing
abumndane of wyorkers4 the ovork of
Parlianat demands even more from
a politician than it dloes elsewhere. It
demiands in Federal politics, at all
events. stuch a distraction of his energ'ies that hie cannot hope for distiiiction
in his profession, and is singular if lie
rpaeseax-cs his Standing in it. TIn thle
,State Parlianment it is scarcely less
exacting, for, though the idea of Icecentratisation has been so far carried
into effect that a mnember is relieved
of a stibstantial lpart of his bturdens,
politics cannot be regarded as anything
hit the chief burden of those who
undertake it. The reason of this exignyis. as Professor Jordan recogniises. Ihe wide influence in Australia
that legislation exercises, over our daily
lives. Our1 laws for the protection of
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Ohe weak and for the restraint cf cornpetition are as strange to American
ideas as the stories of miob domination
and muinicipal corruption in California
are ti; its.
Thle contrast shows hlow
iinpoilant is tile work of ouir politicianis. and accouints fur this criticisml
(if their- character anid training. What
sort of men, anl American naturally
asks. CIOwe choose to be rulers of our
daily lives, aind what reward dlo we
offer- themn? The pm]liamenta ry .sala ry
is, as is pointedl Out, not larger than
the reward of professional failure.
Popular applause, when it is given, is
not a verY satisfactory or very reliaIble asset. Whiat, then, are thle mnen
We glet. orI oughlt to expect to get, for
nothing? And how ought we to supply
whatever deficiencies tiley show-? Thle
answer to these rluestibnis is part of thle
lament of miany Atistralian citizens
after each genieral election.
The rewards offer-ed ar-e nlot sufficient to attract thie best intellects from one party,
but not from the others, Public spirit
is a sufficient spur to a few only to
l&'nore the chaznce Of professional advaneenient or tHie claimts of their homie,
iiI( thie difficulty that is felt inl ehoosunzg candidates manifests itself throug-hcurt thle debates."
That article is advocating anl adjustmient
of thle parliamientary mlachiner, "It is
a very, lPlopl' question for us to Conlsider whether our lparlialmentary mnachinlerv is nt tilo extensive, and thle whole
quest iun wants ver'vcarefully thinking
onit. The result Of mianv of the deliberations of the Federal Parliamient dloes not
justif- thle States inl seeking to give them
inuore piowier I haii I hex- have at present.
I ant not advocating that the State Parlialuent Should lie weakened at all There
may he adjustmlents inade, and T think
memilbers nizrwell turn their attention
to thiat point withouit endeavouring to
imipair the efficieucy of the machinery.
Let us have tile best machinery we ps
sibly canl. but at the same timec ive might
have a little lessz than we get. IIn view
of the increased cost of living which wve
aire told will resuilt fromt the Operations
of Sir W'illiami Lvne's tariff. I think this
is a mnost inopportune timle to suggest

Ihat salaries of ineinbers cif Parliamnent
should lbe reduced. I aml in accord with
thle mlover of thle Motion ill this that if
we are to have a strict reign of economny
right thlrough thle whole of the departIients, troll](the top to the bottont, then
members of Parlialnent should be prelparecd to take their shatre i that ecionoiin . l shall always favour a mnovemnent
inl that d~irection. In thle circumLstanlces,
andt(after consideration. I have concluded
that I alit unable to slplport thle mnotion
at this ,junicmure.
Onl Illtioll by di11011ri. li. -Maley, debate adjourned.
BILLS-FIRST READING (3).
I. Land Tax Assessment: 2. CollieNarrogiin Railway Aniendinent; .3, Vaccination Act Amieinment; received from
the Legislative AsseniblY anid read a first
tittle.

BILL-W1ORKERS' COM2VPE'N'SATION AMEND-MENT.
Second Rearling.
Debate resomelId fi-oni tlle 2.9th August.
11on. J. T. CILOWREY (South) :I
have no desire to take tip the time of
tile Hou1Ase inl debating thie second reiading
of this Bill. I have 11ad an opportunlity
of going very carefully through the inasure, and I think it i's a great imiprovemlenit onl thle existing Acet. I shiall he
pleased to support thle second reading,
and when tile Coilmittee stage is readied
I will propose one or tvo smiall amiendmlerits of which I shall give notice.
Question putt and passed.
Bill "cad a second tillie.
.kDJOURNM1ENT.
The House adjouned at 5.1.5 o'clock,
ulntil the next day.

